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ARE FOR ANNEXATION

j n i . TV,.. I" XV -
ASSt. aecrmtir,)' uii) mans

a Hawaiian Treaty.

ACTION OX IT TO BE POSTPONED

I'reildcnt 'U Not Send It to tlie
Senate While the Tarln Itlll

Washixoto.v, June 14. A draft of a
treaty for the annexation of Hawaii to
the United States is being prepaied by
Judge Day, the assistant secretary of
state, and Mr. Hatch, the Hawaiian

:...'- - M- trt U'nohi nrrt-n- ft will Virt nra.
Eentea to President McKinley for ap
proval eoon after he returns to the city.
It does not follow, however, that the
treaty will be immediately sent to the
senate. On the contrary, the president
will adhere to his determination not to
complicate the tariff situation by the
introduction of any foreign questions.

The proposed new treaty will not con
tain anv provision for a pension to the
late queen, or a gift of money to the
princess, but it will probably be provided
that the princess shall receive a pension
out of the territorial revenues.

It is interesting to know that the prop
osition to pension Liliuokalani
did not come from the Hawaiian com-

missioners, but was suggested by the
then secretary of state, Foster. The same
is true in regard to the gift of money to
Princess Kaiulani.

A leading member of the senate com-

mittee on foreign relations said that two
plans are under consideration by the ad- -

tninictrnt irm Onp tR tn nnnpv rhp. ifil.

ands and admit them into the Union as
the territory of Hawaii. The other is to
make them a county of California. No
decision has vet been reached.

THIS IS DlFi'EKEKT.

Annexation Treaty Will Soon Go to the
Seuute.

Washington', June 14. A treaty for
the annexation of Hawaii to the United
States will he sent to the senate soon
alter the return of the president unless
his present plans are altered. The
treaty had been written and all details
agreed upon before Jthe president and
Secretary Sherman left for the South.
There is no doubt, it is said, of the
president's acquiescence in the terraB of
the treaty for the reason that he was
made full v aware of them before he
left.

The treaty is on the general lines of
the treaty negotiated during the admin-
istration of President Harrison, and
withdrawn by Cleveland. It provides
for annexation without exacting condi-
tions on the part of Hawaii as to the
form of government to be vouchsafed to
Hawaii, leaving that question to be dis-

posed of by the government of the
United States.

The United States will agree to
tVlB rlf.Vif nt tha nrosnnf HnwniidllW.W (J.

government, but will come into posses-
sion of all the Hawaiian crown lands and
other possessions.

Several senators have received definite
information concerning the existence of
the treaty, and are well acquainted with
the terms, though they refuse to discuss
the matter. Knowledge of the existence
of the treaty has been communicated to
members of the foreign relations and
finance committees. Iu the Republican
caucus the subject of the treaty had
been hinted at, but in rather a vague
wanner.

Uauutleis Again 8et Free.
New Yokk, June 14. A dispatch to

the Herald from Key West, Fla., eays:
The tug Dauntless was released from

Not Idle Talk.
if Pfnfler's German Heaflacbe Powders

DON'T CURE,
M. SS. DONNELL, Druggist, will give

your money back. 25c pkg.

Same proposition on the Skin Cure,

Garland's
"Happy Thought" Salve.

50c in ecrew top glass jars,

l)c Dnllco

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great lPavcnlnp; strength and
hcalthfuluess. Assures the food apainst alum
and all forms of adulteration common to the
cheap brands.

Rovai, Baking Powdkr Co. New Youk.

custody by the collector of customs late
last night. Word was soon passed
among the faithful, and 30 of her orig
inal passengers gathered on the wharf
with bundles and packages from the
ends of which machete handles and
muzzles of revolvers could be seen pro-

truding.
In the meantime steam was hurriedly

gotten up on the Dauntless and the little
tug cast off from her dock and proceed
ed to eea. The Marblehead, being at
anchor in the stream only a short dis-

tance off, either did not not see her or
did not care to intercept her.

Instead of proceeding to Eea through
the regular ship channel, the Dauntless
gave the Marblehead a wide berth, pass
ing her far astern, and passed out
throueh the northwest channel into
Florida bav. A local pilot was taken
aboard to carry her into the Gulf, either
through Knight's key or Bahia Honda
channel, where it is alleged a vessel with
arms and ammunition awaitB her.

The revenue steamer Forward left yes
terday, and the McLane sailed to try to
intercept the expedition, which it is re-

ported, will leave for Cuba from some
point on the Florida coast.

Culiun Lender) Will Not lie Shot.
Washington, Jtne 14. The Spanish

minister has received official communi
cation statincr that the report cominjr
from Havana via Key West, that the in-

surgent leaders, Rivera and Bacalo, are
in danger of being shot is false. Not a
single insurgent leader is under death
sentence.

Stands at the Head.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of

Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the only thing that
cures my cough, and it is the best seller
I have." J. F. Campbell, merchant of

Satlbrd, Ariz., writes : "Dr. King's New
Discovery is all that is claimed for it; it
never fails, and is a sure cure for Con-

sumption, Coughs, and Colds. I cannot
say enough for its merite." Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is not an experiment.
It has been tried for a quarter of a cen-

tury, and today stands at the bead. It
ne7er disappoints. Free trial bottles at
Blakeley & Houghton's drug store. 1

McKlnley'8 llawulluu Follcy.
New Youk, June 14. A Herald dis-

patch from Madrid sayB:
The reports of the intended annexa-

tion of Hawaii by the United States
causes anxiety as foreshadowing Presi-

dent McKinley's Cuban policy.

Senor Silvela, the leader of the dissi

dent conservatives, in a speech last)
night condemned the Duke of Tetuan'S)

assault on Senator Comas. He proceed-

ed to say that Premier Canovas' pro

jected Cuban reforms eignify that Spain

resigns in face of the United oiaies ner

title to govern the Antilles.
Senor Silvela advised a vigorous roili-fnr- v

nolicv in Cuba and denounced the
' ... jweakness of the present ministry, ne,

concluded by declaring that the breach j

between the Spanish people and the,
present government widens daily and

that eventual peace cannot continue
long under such circumstances. J

Hundreds of thousands have been in- -
(

duced to try Chamberlain's Cough Rem.
mi hv radinir what it has done for i

others, and havhtg tested its merits for I

themselves aro today its warmest friends.

For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

The merchant who telle you he has
something else as good as Hoe Cake soap

keep away from. a2-3-

is a good man- -to

wEtl Chronicle.
TKOOl'S ltKTUKMNO IIO.MK.

hvpry Stninrr From tin ha Carrie
lltiiulrt-ilf- t of Them

Nkw ontc, June 14. A dispatch to
the Journal from Havana says

Spanish troops are returning to Spain
at the rate of 2000a month. This week's

j steamer will carry hack over GOO, free of
cost to the government, the expenses be
ing borne jointly by the Marquis de
Comillas, president of the Transatlantic
line, and the Spanish Red Cross Societj
here. Probably half the men sailing to
day were ill or wounded, and at least 50
looked as if they would never withstand
the voyage. One nun died while being
taken from the hospital to the wharf to
embark.

t- i cnepons oi increasing misery among
the Cubans in Weyler's fortified towns
come from all over the island.

Mayor Pizarro and Chief of Police
of San Nicolaus, which Gomez

and Maceo entered with their forces in
1S90 on their way west, were tried by
court-marti- in Cabanas fortress here
yesterday and sentenced to life imprison
ment, Both are Spaniards. They were
embarked today with about 60 political
prisoners for Ceuta, upon the African
coast.

"For three years we have never been
without Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy in the house,"
says A. H. Patter, with E. C. Atkins
Co., Indianapolis, Ind., "and mv wife
would as soon think of being without
flour as a bottle of this Remedy in the
summer season. We have used it with
all three of our children and it has never
failed to cure not simply stop pain, but
care absolutely. It is all right, and any
one who tries it will find it so." For
sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

Ileary Damage to Property.
Calcutta, June 14. Later reports in

crease the gravity of the earthquake
shocks Saturday. An extensive area
waB aJeeted, causing much misery
among many of the poor Europeans and
natives. Shocks were felt at Simla,
Agra, Bombay, Manipur and at many
places far down the central provinces.
An immense amount of damage was
done at Hoogly, Burdwan and Dace,
where several persons were killed. At
Darjiling mauy houses were destroyed
Traffic on the Eastern Bengal railroad
was interrupted. Bridges were damaged
and a train was overturned on the
Assam Bengal line.

The ground opened at Manipur and
the town of Kohima was severely dam-
aged. The heat prevailing is the highest
on reco.d, 126 degrees in the shade, hav
ing beeu registered at Jacobad, on the
frontier of Beloochistan.

The Westfield (Ind.) News prints the
following in regard to an old resident of

that place . "Frank McAvoy, for many
years in the employ of the L,, N. A. &

C. Ry. .here, says: 'I have used Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy for ten years or longer am
never without it in my family. I take
pleasure in recommending it.' " It is a
specific for all bowel disorders. For
sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

Killed ly a Thunderbolt.
Bem.amk, O.. June 14. The lives of

three young ladies were blotted out yes-

terday evening by lightning. The
victims are Minnie McGuire, Alpha
Taylor and Emma Wliite, each aged 19.

Sarah Bohring was badly stunned and
may die. They were residents ot Jacobs-burg- ,

11 miles west of this city, and were
walking home from church when struck
by lightning. It ia believed the steel
corsets worn by the three that were kill-

ed was the chief cause of their death.

The Hand of fjueen.
A delicate piece of sculpture is n model

of Queen Victoria's hand, which in still
a very handsome; one, and is wild tn
hftve signed more important ainUs pa-pe-

and been kbiscd by more important
men than the band of uny other queen
that ever lived. Detroit Free Prows.

Hackleu's Arinca naive.
'Die best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcerB, salt rheum, fevei
ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains

corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents

I ox. For sale by Blakeley and
louahton, druggists.

Yellow washing powder will make
your clothes the same color. Avoid
this by using Soap Foam. It's pure
white.

Special for the Week.
Three of our bost linos of Hiih(J ratio Wash Goods at
LIBERAL INDUCTIONS.

LAPPET MULL,
A light and airy fabric; greatly rosoinblos Swiss, with a
wavy raised stripe; very pretty goods; comes in plain,
delicate shades Cream, Nile Green, eco. Regular 20e, h

FIGURED LAPPETS,
New Persian

TAMBOUR CLOTH,
In beautiful,
rei mla r price

This

patterns; colorings.

This

ontirely designs

Special

week, yard.

Regular

week, yard.

colorings.

Imported Goods-- Tissus Brode.
These noods cannot bo described ; pen cannot do justice to the delicate blend-ing- s

of all that is beautiful in colorings, the artistic pattern, the rich t'Hoote.
We can say, though, that these ellects arb exclusive they cannot ho bought
in cheaper materials. They are original. lidc yard,

For this week, only 25c.

Mascot Gloves, $1.00, A. IK. WILLIAMS CO.

Tim New Time Curd.

The O. R. & N. has made another
change in its time table, which went into
effect June 1st. It is us follows; No. 1,
west-boun- d, arrives ;S:55 a. in. and de
parts at 4; No. it, west-boun- d, arrives
8:25, departs S;.'iO; No. 2, east-boun-

arrives 1 a. m., departs 1:05; No. 4,
east-boun- arrives .0:55 evening, de-

parts at (5. All trains except No. 4 stop
at Umatilla House. Train No. 1 now
runs via Walla Walla.

A special rate of W for round trip
tickets to Portland, with two days'
limit, has been made, going into ell'ect
today. These tickets are also good going
Saturday and returning Monday.

The company has uleo made the very
low rate of if 5 first-clas- s and $2.50 sec
ond-clas- s from Portland to San Fran-

cisco, which rate includes berth and
meals. w

Kleutrfc Hitler.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited

for any season, but perhaps more goner- -

ally needed when the languid, exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver is torpid
and sluggish and the need of a tonic and
and alterative is felt. A prompt use of
this medicine has often averted long and
perhaps fatal bilious fevers. No medi
cine will act more surely counteracting
and freeing the system from the malar
ial poison. Headache, Indigestion, Con
stipation, Dizziness yield to Electric Bit-

ters. 50c and $1.00 per bottle at Blake-
ley & Houghton's drug store. 1

CmiIi In Your Check.
AH countv warrants registered pridr

to Dec. 1, 1892, will bo paid at my
oflice. Interest ceases after Muy 7,

1897. C. 14. I'jiim.ii'H,
County Treasurer.

This I Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten ccnte, cash or Htainpa,
generous bainnlo will be mailed of the

most popular uaiarru anu nay ucver
(Ely's Cream Balm) unfficleut to demon-.trat- e

the fjreat merits of the remedy.
ELY JmOTJIEHB, U.

CO WuiTen St., New York City.

Hav .Inlin Iff'KI il T. . OI I tr.'nt t HUH. HI Oil I..
recommended Ely'u Cream Balm to me, I
mii Aintilitiutvn Inn Ktntumfifit. "It in a noil. I

live cure for catarrh if used oh directed." I

Key. Francis W. l'oole, Faator central I'rm.
Church, Helena, Mont. I

Flo'u Pnm Rnlm in thfl inkllOWlAdoed
core for catarrh and coutaiiw no mercury
nor any mjurious drug. Price, 60 cent.

DR. ILK iMfW. tHoJTlut.
Em. Mrii tuiuwa. ii lia.Ulte curv. rireuUrj Mbt ffM. Plica

pretty

new and
is Joe

Tliis
use:

a

20c,

a

The

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, s?lSLkrBBi?D

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle
ton Flour. Flour

every

We Carry

16c

16c

price, 18c a yard.

ih manufactured expressly for family
sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

a full of

T. PETERS &

The Dalles, Oregon

We sell our goods lower than any house In the trade, and if you don't think bo
call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

Builders' and Heavy Hardware,
Lime and Cement,
Farm Machinery,
Bain Wagons, Champion Mowers

and Reapers,
Blacksmiths' Coal and Iron,

Wire, Etc.

Phone 25. JOS.

175

CO

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON

Second Street,

line

Barb

IMTA.TIHIKI.A.XjS.
Country and Mail Ordera will receive prompt attention.


